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GET IT FROM FIRST HANDS

When t he Tobacco Growers CooperativeMarketing Association
was first inaugurated this County
eats considered, ind uoubUeae was,
oae of thf strongest Co-op counties
in the State but, judging by the many
ernes which were on the doiket last
week, there is {treat dissatisfaction
within the ranks of -hp members.

.

Of coarse, many thihrrs have' betbr
aaid by both the loyal and non-loyal
mmrnMer: which vxiuid have been
better unsaid, and doubtless many
tb%rs which were not true. l-'oi
tnstnnro 5t is resorted in the
County that the AesuJttUea is on its
iaat leys, and is destined to failure.
We know pothm g about the financialcondition of the Association, but
sae do know that it is paying larger
aad more satisfactory advances this

*

year than ever before, and word
comes from other sections that the
Association was never in better conditionthsfi today.

| " V Bat be that as it may, you wffl
have ~gn- opportumty on next Saturdayto hear from first hands just"
now the Association is doing and if
yon really wrlnt to know the inside
fpets you will come out and hear
Mr. Oliver J. Sand? at the court
house /Saturday. If any man in
the country knows the real condition
uf the Association it is Mr. Sands.
He » recognibed as a man of rare
judgement, a satmd business man,
and we do not believe he would wilfnliydeeievp you- I«

In the cut of State rs H. C.
truest, salesman for Durham Seed
&. which went up on appeal from
Huniii -Superior Court, in which
aid Durham Seed Co. was held for

peddling, the Supreme Court handed
deem a decision reversing the decisisof the Superior Court. The caee

will now come beck for judgement.
This was a State wide ease, in which I
it w«f claimed that herase* which
loaded tip their trucks and sent them
tmt to solicit business and deliver
from said trucks were nothing more
or less thp|i pedlers,-and the SupremeCourt took the same view.
This case was'' stubbornly, contesie.ll
by Mr. C. A. Hall. who re-presented
the Cotrtty in the case.

o

snas .hatch married in rretTTCEREMONY.

Burlington Young lady Bccotnrs
the Bridn hf I>r: Ralph Brooks, j

Borlingtn::. Nov. 2.Of interest
throughout fhr .tato and particularly
ra wntem North Carolina whert both
Mm* Hatch and Dr. Brook*. art* well!
kaaowfi war the marriage of Miss I
l*c? E. Hatch. daughter of Mrs.,:
Gfwnre W Hn fch- bf Piedmont Estate* j*tid Dr. Ralph E. Brooks, son of 0. E.
Brooks, of Boxbcro, which took placeat Hie home of the bride Saturday afternoonat o'clock. Dr. William R.:Pottrr performed the ceremony whidh !

* ;one pipst Ipyely .sftci.i,
«OS ot thr fail yeason.
There were no attendant', the '"re 1I* many was accentuated with simpliBcity throughout only members of the Iintanediate families were present.
fFoHnwine the wedding a reception I
was piven at the home. A delicious Ithree course buffet luncheon was
served by Mrs. J. Rainy Parker. Mrs.Rafoa Williamson, Mrs*Robert Barnwalland Mihs {Fannie Hatch, ImmediatelyfoUoainp Dr. and Mrs. Brookstaft fer a wedding trip to nomts ofinterest m the north. On their returnthey will be at home in Piedmont*hsajhln after ]&awn}Mr ',3.

__
Mrs. Brooks is ajteaatifuLtypc oflflhn^spaettc an r n ner.f

tner and striking personality. She id
a saaduat" if K. C. C. W. CJrceneim.and far some time has held armspmaaible position with thr 'Xatiotuil®jrr Works, this city.
Ik Brooks received h* education

.a* Trtriiiy '

re later taking spe^^MWidl^'ai-TheJJaiversity d N'orth .

BmflamdaaOad from the Jeffer.se-
- TiWrWBieice. he is now prominently

connected witli the Raipry hospital
as resident pbynctn.

< ~unninjrha.ni News. '

Mr. Alexander L. Base attended
the automobile races at Charlotte.
He reports a very exciting and pleasanttrip.
Mine Vida Lea Stephens, onr popularteacher at Cunningham school,

sport the week .-..J with friends st
Bailey and Raleigh.
Mrs C. H. Richmond, who has

spent the mraaaer with her daughter,Mrs. Gee L. Cunningham, left
Teesday foe Richmond to visit her
daughter. Mir Elen Ramsecr Richmond.
, A large gathering of the best men
and women of Persoft, Caswell and
Halifax counties attended the speakingat1 the Cuningham school house
Friday night. This war our fifth
speaking at Cuningham and it' fs
growing in mterest and members at
each meeting.
Friday night Nov. 7th tha Hon.

Jar. S, Exsley. Commonwealth Attorneyof Halifax courtty, one of Va's
best orators anc giftsec speaker? wil

Ibe with us. and a packed house is
assured. So come early and pet a
good scat.7:30 P. M. is .the hour jMess -Tn« H T noVh.rf r

Seett. MjJfc M. and F. E. Wells,
Walter P. Phelp* end Napoleon
Turner are bucily engaged in
having their fine crops of cotton
picked. These gentlemen are someofPerson counties best farmers, and
they do onot believe in carrying all
their, "eggs in one basket".-a wiee
mm'e to raise other crcps than tobaccco..

Curch Announcement forEphesusClementField.

Busines meeting at Lambeth
Memora 1. Satundayat 2:ty> P. M.
Preaching Sunday morning at 11.
A deeper spirituality in all the

churches is our hiph aim.
You can no* afford to neglect your

3wn prayer life, apd Bible study, or
depend upon others to do this for
you. it can not be done.

L- V. Coggans. Pastor. .

Miss Louise Stalvey, -who: is teachingin the City schools of Raleigh,
spent the, week' end here with her
parents, Prof, and Mrs. A. B- Stalvty.

COME

I . TO SEE US

IN OUR NEW

STORE

We are showing
Domestic andimportedChina, «

Hand Painted
China, Light cut
Glass. Silverware
and Novelties.
Everything in
Hardware.

if \ ;|FARMERS

HARDWARE Co.

Roxboro. N. C.

Phone 99
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Atte:
Why burn more coa

and not be comfortab
your whole house on

fuel. Get in line and I
mates cheerfully .give
v.I now have with me
expert heating man, :

heating before cold 1

I II. L. NOR!
Plumbing and H«

I

iufhy Fork Hqrh School Honor Roll.

An avenajre of 90 on aM subject?,
0 on deportment, and perfect attanlanceis the i ecoitl of the following:
Second yrade- J ohi. Newtdnf

Fourth (trade.Janie Heater, RaytrndAllen, Herbert Whitfield. ComliaMoore. AHie Wade and Tstsey
barren. _1 _i_ <1
Seventh Grade^-Eula Dilnavant.

Ilieabeth Roper*. Frances Hnrdlp,ifbert OTJriant and Inez Wrant
Eiprhth c!*d.>-Jame noger*. J

Ninth grade.Willie Horton,
'IfIIIh i-nirif-l.iifft- Hnrtnn
Eleventh paw*-:-Alma Brooke.

1-,

mbrr 5th. 1934.
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STETSON AND '

LDDTC

ROXBORO'S

ntion
I !

I in grates and heaters
tie when you can heat
the same amount of

et us talk it over. ELstin.
Just phone No. 217

Mr. O. E. Warren, an j
io call on me for that
weather.

HAN & CO. i

J
SPBCIAL TERM OF OOVKT.

Thespecial term of Court last
week was devoted entirely to hearfnpcesea brought by the Tobacco
Growers Co operative Association
against danrraet breakers Judge B.
-F. long, irte iK ^ided. was unfaeiaetf
in bis judgements bnt~1t wSs planlv
shown that his heart was with the
Association. In one of the most im

j portant cases Judge Long held that
| only a legal impossibility, each as.
an act of God, avoid excuse mm- dejHvery.
There were only two .contested

eases, A* see recall,, ad in both Of those
the <W won c ut, most of the

.1 .. ., ... . -J .

jwmed.Thursday, evening'.- .
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Appearance isi
but how it doei

Styleplu!
Clothes

here

exclusi'vely

*25 - *40
Keep one thing in mind abo

Dlus Clothes.they are popu
fabrics, well made at popula
You know what is new as

anyone. You see it oh the st
in the shops, and read it in th
and magazines.

But you need to be remind
you can get the new things
plus, dependable make and <

label at popular prices.

We have a fine assortment ii
and fabrics.we can please
men and older men and b
l. i-r i_
uatK. 1 ui more every lime. v\

have worn Styleplus Cloth
will know what good clotl
without extravagance.

I

VOUNG'S HATS

nd Burp
BEST STORE

Haveyongc
if you hare a bank acconrrtr a

adding to your balance, we congri
"keep it up."

If you have no bank account,
in and open one. The satisfied, cc

give you to know you are getting
(- -en your determination to make y»

Come in today.

We win welcome yc
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LMERY SHIRTS

tOne?
nd are REGULARLY
atulte you and say

we urge you to come

infident ieeling it will
ahead, will strengtharbalance-grow.- ..~
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